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,i f,, j v•' Kr, 0.tf, 
Minos .

Dear Sir -
' ' H. * * ' '

3 yinltcd 51alai^tlfijiAO.J[i2S on October 16/41 Accompanied 
by Y.H.Baker, one of the partners in the claim.

* - * . , w

Claim ,Ko.3^29 le situated approximately 35 
frow S*ult Ste .Alarie in the *outheaet ni*ri,er of tho South 
half Lot 2. Conccoeion 4, Townnhip of tbd^ins. A good trail 
leads to tho cabin from a point wlightly past niio ) on the 
Ranger Lake road leading from Glendale. The ct.u n le 
approximately A ri: lo and tt half up this trtil. The surround 
ing country ie heuvily wooded with good tuiplc, birch and hard 
woods. At tho cutin it eel) the woode an hunlock, spruce 
and pine.

Oranito io t/hc prodominfttinn rock formation of this 
territory but tho voin itself la situated in ^reonotono. 7hie 
^rt'enntono, which mukoo up a ravine of 3 or k hundred : des 
ae will bo aoim f row the Bketch acconpanying tho report. 
.SillcificvVion has taken pl^co in the Rrconstonb a* quart* 
strincors were noticed at place o in th* ravine oi;d quart* 
fiilir^o betwoon t.ho laninao of the* greenetono IB co:i.*on. 
The prov; ling rairjcral in tho grtonntonft is pyrite.

The vein it sell liwo at t^ bolton oJ the ravine some 
500 feet f row the cabin o'^rtim, frora the crock ami rui.ninj: 
through th'- /jreonstone i;i a Dout ; i wcntorly direction. The 
vein was uncovered fer a distance of 15 feet a;.d la butw- on 
5 ami 6 feet wide. T?so principal mineral in the \fcin is 
c ha loopy rite vd.th souo pyriVo. and talc. '. t\r c hnlcopyrlto 
is not disseminated th) ou^h the v* in evenly but is found in 
t^lobs. Thio made it difficult to obtain a tru*,- sample of 
the. vein matter. Copper float was found up the ravine fron 
thy vein but no pvirionce of the vein cronniric th- creek was 
noticed* The only evidence of a vein in tho granite was a 
quarts flow un t e south sicJe of tlio grt.enetonc. A nusiber 
of oanplf.'H were taken J'rota the vein fit diat&ncus of ^ foot 
opart.

iieoiden the pit in the voln and ttu uncovering of 
the vein, consiti or&blo work was done by trenching up the 
north aide of the ravine o distance; of 100 foot or more. 
This trench VAP in places i* or 5 feet in depth. In say 
opinion a nor* judicious COUTJ;*: would h^ve b *.-n to trench or 
oroof. trench Int^ie neighbourhood of the copper flout in the 
south bank of the r* Vine. I understand f r- M Mr. Later 
that hie p&rtnore Lynch and Jackson were looking ?cr procioue 
aetalfi whon thin lonjj trench wo o put in.
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; Ttie following aanplts wore taken and tho results 
war* ae f o Howe: ~

U) 

(2)

Quarts flow on aouth wall of Groenntone

Quarts stringer in Greenstone near south 
side of Gro*netone.
Coppor vein 4*7"

Cold

Ooid 
Gold

.01

.01 

.01

(5)

(6)

(7)

(9)
(10)

Copper Vein 5 1 6" wide 

Copper Vein 6 1 wide 

Copper Vein 4*3" wide 

Rich epr?ciraen of ore from pit

Pure Chalcopyrite frora pit
Greenstone North wall b
Croc:nton* Gout h Wall

Copper 2.055&
Cold 
Copper
Ooid 
Copper
Gold 
Copper
Ooid 
Copper
Gold 
Gold

.02

.01 

.22*

.02

Gold

.06

.01
trace

n wvre taken 1'rou p la coo indicated on sketch 
by tho 8fl.-,o riuraluro.

i h*; followingi.'i tlx; rocultB ol th*4 
corcluf.ionB nay bo drawn:

(a) V!io gold nppearo to be 6:;nciuttid ^itn the chalcopyrite
(b) Thti nr*. cnntone doos not carry f.old in any appreciable 

quiiiitity.
(c) The fcold nnd copper art* not proaunt in quantitifae to 

warrant exploitation at the rrcnont pricen.

If any further i/ork ie to bo carried out, I would 
rocoasnend the following::
(a) Uncover the vein in the direction of vhore the float, wae 
found, that in, in a nouth westerly direction to e. e the extent 
of it.

(b) locploro or pro.'jp'^t the va)ley in which th*. Gr. unatone 
liea t.o coe ita extent ami a Ir o if uny otter vt-i nn are present, 
ae t?-.e r,eolo y iff tho nort f'tvoura lo aep^ct at present.

(Sgd) O.A.Bvane.
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Report co LeaxWzine Stowing la #orth 
Central Bodgins township. searohsoot. august I960 .

recent Ittd-tino showings were discovered by the writer on e routine 
jsftpting travers* of Hodgins Township, in the Searehaont ajea in connection with the 

No. l Project.

These •bowings lie in Lot 7, Concession 6 of Hodgins Township and can be 
reached by trcvolUKg ea0t on the road isnediately south of the Goulais River bride* 
in Searchmont for approrUtftteljr 4 Mile, thexwe by foot to e point soae 375 feet south 
of the edge of cultivation on a bearing of south ID0 east fron tho faro on the south 
side of the roed believed to belong to one Lee Ditch*

pescription

Two showings ware found at this point by the writer. The first which liee 
BOB* J?0 feet couth of en overburden scarp at tho edge of the f am, consists of a 2-j* 
foot quart* vein or Ions exposed over 10-12 foot in granite. The vein which strike* 
32P0 and dips vertically to slightly last appear* to be pinched off by the granite on 
the south. Xinoraliution consists of galena with sons sphalerite and chalcopyrite 
which is found throughout the vein and along the contacts.

One hundr+d feet southeast of this exposure a second showing is located. Thi* 
consists of a slidlar vein 1-3 feet wide on the weet contact of an 8 foot diabase dyke 
striking 3170 in tho granite. This vein which has digested considerable basic rock, is
•icerelixed throughout with galena and sphalerite. Ho chalcopyrite was seen but pyrite 
exists in flecks throughout the diabase. The vein is exposed for a distance of about 10 
feet.

Previous Work

The shotftnc has apparently been worked by lo* Ultcht?, but existing claiM aaptt 
show no indication of the property being etaked. J. very Halted axcunt of trenching has 
been done to expose both veins for about 10 feet but this soess to Ui the extent of the 
work carried out. According to one of the local Inhabitants encountered by the writer,
•mplos have been taken and "hi eh" tine eeutye obtained. Froa tho sane source it was 
la&rnftd that Hudson Day Mining had sent a representative to see the property but ne thine 
farther was done.

Conclusions

Outwardly the showings appear to be of little value. The llorthoraaost vein 
appears to bo cut off by tho granite and there Is no definite indication of the second 
vein being an offset continuation of the fire*. First tapreecione indicate that this is 
ono of the M&ny snail ntnerttl occurrence*) 1& the area.

Roconracnda tl ons

A considerable amount of trenching should bo carried out to doternine the 
extent of both volna and to see if thay arc one and the Mcae, Decauso^the depth of over 
burden to the north tho writer does not suggest that the present napping party tako the 
tine necoffbary to do this work. It is his opinion that Mr, Ultch chould bo encouraged 
to do the work hJUoaelf and to bring it to the attention of Mr. D. K. SxUh when an 
accurate evaluation can be wade,

John H. Hough, 
August, 1?60.


